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Th Grip Print ft THE PROPOSED RE0EýTIONS _2 ELIAS 'PO'GIERSTO TRE TROOPS.
TORONTO.TRE time &eems now close at htnd wh' *4.RMM'eh 
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ORI d ejýite news will be reè#ive of
beilx ,dl for

SAMUEL d. MOOffEi thA -paturn of the
ho have erviS.

çanada.in
4ùd 4ô1rondeý:t1iat the Wýand JOS PHIý1-1 M"Bpvpetkf tcem with »uggVstiébù!ý as to

hu* beit to evince the generaà î ing of ofAnd the Boat Equipped fat- Oommerclal, LeW&I *ççt public gr#tÀtûd The varions, niBook Printine
bodie«'heýve beefi gravely diacussing the AINWE HAVE T14Eý

MOST COMPLETE sanie. sýbJecý andz ýili many placeî steps ore
&Iready being taken to give effect toý the,

cENGRAVING DEPARTMENT resoluticns adopted. A very gênerai feéJ7 4e 1

-IN THE DOMINIQ'U- ing has been expmued.'in this, City W.. ci

AND ARE'fiEMPAftED TO EXEOUrE ORDER8 favorof the holding of a grand reviQw, in,
Por Toronto, to be atteuded by: as ma:py of thé 1187 QUÀLITY WOOD AMD COLAU XI-0 « Work la UM b»t «tYZ8ý a" corps ad can be afflembled on a statedba" a eau gtaff , i« oompeeffl LOWEST PRICES.occasion, with General Middleton present omom AND u1pPERS. VMOLEUVRS AND KTAILE93.Wood ]tagmyn4t, Photc-E g, Wax Procm and and in command.
Sond for sainples and estimate& THE N

Zinc E= n 
'ATIDUL ELECTROTYPE'AND STEREOTYPE CO.

(14mited), 19 th 23 Adelaide Street, Toronto.There are, howeyer, rûasiy grave Objeç_ T4 moàteoxnplete foundry in Canadal .Fine Book,tions urged against go comprehensý bvè' Cut and Job Work a specialty. Estimatee fur-
project, and it ýis much to be feared that nished. All work guar"tei-d,

AND InUSTRATED W" NMW.3, themselves would feel anything
SPRING STOCK COMPLETE,PUBLISMEI) BY butgrateful 'forwell-meant kindness and The Begt Qua"ty of!

TUE GRIP PRINTIJ4 ai PUBLISHING CO., de-sire te show them bonor, if the carrying Goode Kept in W M , W ES T & tiellt]eMk-11'8Groda

20 *28 FRONT S.T. WEST, TORONTO. out of the programme jýhogld involve oue 1 Stock at C o . Very Fine, and in
VzRy L 1 ow P.Rieu YOrlqgO- St. J141t8im andhour's delay in their release from a mil- OLD RELIABLF- GOLDEN BOO-T..- SPeci&lSingle Copies, 15 Cents. itarv service which they have willingly W,

41r Will bu malled front the office of Publication tu uny periormed in fulfilment of a patriotic duty, J. Z. HUSBAND & CO. LIVE ACENTS Te SELLaddresa In Canada frue of poitage.
but which the miy be altogether disin- Afediators &Commercial Brokerig, ThNotice to Correspondents. elined to have prolonged in ord er that they 31 KING ST. W., TORONTO. By Pelham Mulvaney, M.A.Correépondence intended for publication ahould may take part in a pageant for other angine" Placeo or au kinde 13onght and TAWG LIU WILDFIR1. NOW IS YOUIL TIX] TO Xkif X051[1.be brief, courteous in torte, and-secompinied by the ffld; 31atents dlnp= f" aiso, bumut&c. A. H. HOVEY & CO., publighers,true Dame and address of the writer-not noces- people's satisfaction. turom Aud DeU.IfAris te suppueafor publication, but aa a guarantee of good Nu. io King SL F.ast,"I'oont,, ont.

Such communications ahould be addreued to the The sugge8tion that the trocips are too 3ýý«TO «rHE LADIES O F CANADA.-UEditýýr Of the CANtDUS PicToRiAL, Toronto." ragged in the unifornis they have worn on «Y «V--S 7-IS DEL1GH7-,FULý, OW 7*ESE 7///CX SEAMS!AU letton on buBinesé subjects ahould ho directed service to be williiig to appear in the sanieto the 1« ýrip Priuting and Publishing Company, parade with their brethren ili arriis who ÀYE-INS S-CAMLESSI 110W 771Y£Y AIM97- MEIToronto.
have net been called upon to p to theTORONTO, JUNE 2eTH, 1885. front may be dismissed with ýs'è&fttcOn- E
sideration. It would not certainly do to Cà

SPECIAL NOTICE. parade our Canadian f.étérmw;'I$..aetually1 ýiIN order that persens residing in Coun- Sam culoaes through thé streets
try districts where n'ô ïïiewedealer is estab- of the capital of Ontario; bI ey.M right
linhed may find it lem diecult to obtain feeling pereon would rëgâjxý-
the CANADIAN PICTOILIAL, the publisher8 feelings of interest and pride the ragged
will undertake to mail eight nuinbSi uniforma -which, as a result of faithful
to any addreu en the receipt of ONE service in an arduou8 campaign, i8 in itself, 0DOLLAPL Friendscanclub forfournum- like wounds, a creditable attribute of icbemeaeh,:.Wtheywieh. Thosewhoorder soldier who can show them, No one
ahould be partieular in stating whetber would be Hkely to compare the Roy .althey desire to be suppliAd from Ne. -1 Grenadierx, wearing toýn tunies and M 1 T E 0successively. -Address THg Qitip PRixT_ patched trousers, kith the men of Si, TUE PARIS M ANUFACTURINC CO.tNG ANI) PUBLIBRING OOMPANY, TORONTio. John Falatafrs celebrated ýôinmand when OF l»ARM, OIWT., AXE MAKING Athey rnarched through the streets of1 J&THE SITUATION AT THE Côveiitry. indeed, wé ha"411 read how

FRONT. Gerteral Middleton'turiied with pride to
the contemplation of his rough and war- VVhýçh in se-less, there being no seams in the aides nor in the arms; the aboulders are loopedT.un severe work of' the coýüàîpajgn up, thus making as near fa-fiuthioned as possible. They are the OWY makers of theseover, and all thé troops an, to cOme, 1 hqpe worrisôldiera who had captured Batoche, Goods in Canada, and id'as cheap as the Vesta voith seams in thenLimmedistely, with .th exGýÉtiùï1, oe inspected the Mounted Pýlice They are the leading the market- AskyouratorekeeWWthem.e W. W. CLAY, the Manjît9«ýof this Company, is tite Inv«tor,and if B 'Ï -Datterie,,i, ýî3f. the 'ýV_ an hô, âmart and clesti, came out of thoir
dordviD'Od fort- at Prince Albert to vie],o.omé,his arrival.the Tnfantry.School corps and the LYPROVED MOD19LCavalry, Sch"01 cý,:orp% Ëh«uld. bèý . 1 ý. t The suggestion that new clothing should aùer and Bleacher.deemed necessârjý te, enrol fýôro-, those WEO. . ..i . be 4pplied for, in order that the returning T h e . Wel .lis 014 six Pounds and ca. b.have volunteerd a prov4lônal militw 

qarxicg. 4,A iL =àAu valism- Sti..force for tempo veterans Wight look smarter on the pro- guarauteed orýÏry service. It io thought, 
w à"" rcfundýd.posed parade , than their oonirades whohowever, t regular trdàop4, remaitied eý4_horbiê, muBt have ç0me til»O REWARDgeth(,r with- lhe Mounted Pol' 

c O 'n c eice, ijo.w Érkoui a"40ul Who could noi, àpýreciate the lerecruited to âiâtrength of oyer 1,000 rnèn',' pat. W-Mng Wade light and oasy. noearrison strateýrcal poetrý of the servioe-staiued unif rai In qý W. 'uwil, be sufficient, to, 
P12rewhittnffl ýhichin .xip ;Othe Mè9k f wuhing catipoint of fact the suggestion was an un- Produce, No rubbùWpoitits, capture Big Bear, Wanderieig : &zýyearoldelPmeti(;al OpE4 aseveryoneshould know ýWthe wasMng as weil as LnSpiritýarbd the other lýdiail iuuraeM1ý, F o o d e , o ot4p-ýpemn.that riew upifqrrus cannot bc bjupplied seand complete the pacification, of'the huit! th.,Pritë haz beau plaredas to look well on the men without suf- â01iý .wiÈhin one MSthCountry, Al 1 of the pripo ci by,-Big 
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1 ficient tinie bi-in- Arc âe CHOICEST in âe WBear have now been refeeý",r»hhârnied. allowed fur proper fitting

to take 0-àce. *ANTED. D.U,.dTORONTO, JURe24, 4 paiii 
e*'de charges WdKEDDMIdý,-Noo BY LEADINC ffli 'AAS ail Of the VaTiuaýa corps will have to >

OUR NEXT N Qk8i aW > return -by the Cariadian Pacifie route from
,will contain, aulong otlier.. ilinit P Arthur, a-ad will be anxious to rencli AsK youR GROCER F :' T ýJu this; DaDê. *f.JýVqûze St., Toronto, OnLseveral portraits of specîaliùterestý- in- their homebb with, the least possible delav.
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abould, at this particular seagon, take the Indiana were trying to surround the troops.
fqrm of fêtpg citampétres, wýich could be Herchmer, who was closoly ongaged ait the SEN D 30c. TOtime, saifi : ',well, what do you want ?,
participated in at sm.all, exilense 'bY the 1 Rosé answered 1 want soute go -d mon at
M-thers, wives, andý '0_qeeetheart@ of the once.,, FI erchmer replied : " Well, take

men. The aldermen -niay take our word thom and go; but 1 Can't s1mro any ruore." Grip Printing and Pub. Co.1 Ross waitd for no more, but going to some
for it that the most honP.Yed speeches they of the boys, shouted: "Here, you Battle-

-roftONTOI,
are capable of deliVq.p»gýt0 the retumig ford scalpera, conte with me." It is needless

A- _ to say several men went ai, once. They had
soldiers will n9t, "b,$Ye balf the interest i some of the hottest work of the day, but POR ONE OUI TROSE MAGNIFIOMPT
that the Most unstùdied observations of succeeded in driving the enemy back, and in

wili assuredly capturing aonie of their ponies. As they COLORED PLATES,the girl I loft behind MO cante back up the hill on the ponies, Rosa
possess. 1 decoratod with an Indian hoad-gear, they 1D-:Pomw

were mistaken for the genuine article, and THE DOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEYS
COL. OTTER AS A COX- fired upon forthwith. Fortituately no damage AND THE BLOODI The Gapture of Batochewas done, and the mistake waa soon dis-MANDER. covered. After fightisig for seven hours and
Oup. readere -will remember týiat the 1 a haïf, we commenced the retreat, the Indiana1 firing on us to the lut, and following us to

Toronto Globe and Mail had exceeding]Y 1 the foot ot-tho bill. L oronto Engine %--n-d. Boiier' W orks
eontradictory at,ýries as to the procise date Now, this teamater may perhaps b,ý
of the arrival of the yelievil3g cOlumn M misreprpsênting the factti for sonie Viti-
Battleford, and that one of them werit into dictive purpose not appareu t; but that 1 Portable Bd stntiolery uniàog and Bâ ri,extreme ithapiodies. of praise ýver ille his account is Original and throws new
alleged extraordinary marching powers the light upon the circumstances is not to be =(113 -troops composîng it bad exhibited, antil wondered at when it is remembered that Vith Êka Imprond lut«MW auvmw f« xlwtria Light parpMei;
the fallacy of ita claima Were exposed by letters from, members of the Queen's Own, And where Steady ýMo9un 10 réqùhW, such as Pr-Intlýpý omee.
the Telegram, whose botter information Who could not safely Bend for publication $ýng ill ether. EWtrk ýLfgM Engins@
pricked the bubble by showing that the statements reflecting upon their superiors,
Menhatinotraarchedbut had ridden in bave distinctly amorted th&t the two cor- Hyd-ntëý valves -0 pumpýF Mach In", complote for

waggons. The discrepancy as to the date respondents who accompanied the expedi. -M UT 1401, »""0.
the arrival of the column lias never yet tion did not leave theÎt mfé position by the

been cleared up ; but the ne-west &ccount of waggonii to me the fight, but made op THE GANADIAN 040TORIAL
the maych itseltand. of the arrivai at Battle- their reports from information obtained AND
fordhas recently appeared in the Winnipeg from. officers after the return to Battleford. "W _lýMZ
,%&nfrom a teamater Who signa himmelf if Mr. Wills' account of the arriv»J before le PuBlibEI]w wimr HY THM 1 enUtW'*Amd Now Fur Buoinm,»Iu which. gi#S.Çýenomi

1 Nicidieton is nýPlý Ud se pwuizig te strike ths dedoWeci James Wills," and who, says tbat lie has Battleford and of the affair at Cut Knffe Gi ip Printing M Pub. Co., Toronffi. blow agdast the Rbeh.ý
No. 8. publùhM Satur*y, May Urd, ôoe"nWseen Roverai accouuts of that occurrence Hill à subgtantially correct, there 18 no ac foilowéw iu,,-aretiom:Price, 16 Cents per Copy. A Look-out çw t Appelle Trall; Depsrture of theand of the Fidh Creek affair, Il but none harm ia the public roceiving it, If, how- Mentresà Oarniçnu i«y; ExperiencS of the,It oontaint; Graphie Illuotmtionè of Exporienm Grenadiers; Fanerai of T" Mombers 01 the goth ezfrom any Who made the march or -ere ever, lie lias libelled an officer whoee re- Of the Voluntem and eveuts traniipiring at the 110IL ai Winnîm > alw a fine -TwoýpÀ6X SLIPMKUMT,

&ctually in the enga" ent," What were putation is dear to, Toronto, by placing Front in connection with the North-Western ne- showing 30ven nketch« of Camp Ute il, the Exe:rienoes
n portiaitile principal OfRom, an Mus 01 (from q1celches by Our spécial anwt, àÈrýthe corroilliondents about if the foHowing him in a moBt unenviable light before the ýt21ions of places off intereet in the NorthdWest- GuMný

are the factii, heretofore religioualy sup- population of Mailitoba, the writer should The = 0onsiete of twelve pa-ffl 12 X 18 iýehe8, N.. 9 p.UiMM . thé- MM May
prIt and lithngmphed in tint*, o

pressed î- be hold severely accountable and the fullest mUr 1 was uaced on Apra 4th alt Batoche; The 65th ËMtanon
'aLfe »wg illu4tmtiono,- t TUysl Rides) Kt Port Arthur-, Liont. -COLI wu one of tbe teafflters who aeoompanied vindication be, afforded to Col. Otter. f Duck Lake, Mamh 2M; The Uneter of the 2!0117P., Comnicading the Toronto Fi old BýNtLery ; A Zambil,it, and consequent] Tenth sovilla and quem-fi Owm at the Drill 8hed in the North-West; The Artillery Shelibr the n tknow the, exact circum- Match 28th ý The Fort at Battleford; The Town 1.TZi1ý1 the Boule et Mail Cm1t; lne limtion of Elh.-ýUtstances. In the Rut place, when *4 (the tord; The ýenth Royale and Queeu'w Own mamhi4g out liendaïfs On the Bqàt1c4el4-NOý ; &W t Ontmmteik) were efflged we only,.agremd to "CAPTURE OF BATOORE."- of the Drill Shed, Thronto, tore-crelve Clothing. ete-, Satur- IreWý suppleteent ent4tled " The Ïý;onez Charp et

Night. Mfiftb 28th ; Fort C4Lrlton, Cruwfootý Chiet oftravel from fifteen to twenty miles per day. Srxcic our last numb-er went to pres4àýe Blackfoet, Pie-s-pat, Chlef of the Croce; Cree Indiana. No. 10 puui" on me 6M itmeo confaitied theAs e 'b- teâmater'a load of supplies wu te of*6 - AW a two-pâge supplantent showing the Departu folli:wing ffluitraiiom
exhanitýd*hé, with hie team, was to ýbe sent colored lithograph iRffltrati4g the Charge tbZreen a Own and Tenth Royals for the NorthýW«#, _ Br4pLde Fanerais of Lieut« Fitch and fflvate Moor,
bacli te general Laurio, at the Saskatchewam on the rifle pita, iasued by the Griý Print- Number 2 uS wrued Apra iltk, and Swaimed ==Bfttý',chÛew; luejoRr Ylaalrmorues Portable "RJftreBut instésd of this arrangement being carried. Pit$ In Action ý PÀx Be", the "of the Rabels; Tte afth,
out, Our waggous, as; fast as emptied, were ing and Publiahing CoMýany, hais been Fort Qu'A P.Ils, Euwiou ffiýîÊnn Rides) of Brantfom, atan, a fine two.

N.WýT.; Prinee Albert Bettlement, Humboldt; Clexkes ýý SutPtementahowingeundry oke"e8 from the front,filled wlith ý1oldiers, and insteati of driving put in circulation, and fully realizes the CrOssing; upqandDowno; Awalcoinocall; sceneeOrt y bir,» ý W. Curzon.

^eTU e ý,vte to the Fmnt - PrmýntaVou et Flag te publâhoi on 13th juffl oomaùwd thf."Par d&Y,ý,we Qonceptiau of the oSurrenoe formed. by &R - cluttOffl et Place, bÉ MY«. Ed.ard lWf@wi*g its*te««mmae15; Arrivel of T«th Royýà.] Grým"erý at W VÀýy*1 fer the vietoda Ce0m;who bave elosoly road the fail Blhk,hàmuso.ý it vu ilèptmnted to us that the very te&twion of '9118A Ifflinw Wtnntpog 1 wà eQu'ApretY. WýT., fium àikibtdi,5& by Mrý & B-FroaL two,-pàge eupplemont iihowing Daparture 1110raton; Caipp nfs1ýn- HumbOI4tý X.W.T.. froirsbelliéed in BattJçiqrd were in a most critical, accouiits sent by the press correspondenta 09 the Bidy-Gnârds, aM t e «Ah &ketch" l'Y TrD"Per F. KezÉhaw, (ý.G. RG. -, oketçbe8 frSxcondit ion. geveid of our horue were coin- at, the front. The best confirmation of Battalicti (French lesving lýonaventurli station, Il 2 Lient wedmore. i.s.e -,The e2ud imttpletely used up, and some hâd to bc loft liontreel. (3ýt J= Peleeriaý called ont for ft;ýiee in the North-along the road to die, because of the rate of the accuracy of the picture is, however, BO. 3 wa8 ig" Apra- 18th. It oo"nea 0" -et, %-utng Ibo àlartât square en rmcté for the inter-
GWOntà],RMIway Atati-ri, frum a sketeh liy Mr. John B.sieed we were obliged. to keei,.up. But at to, be found by comparing il& details with '«A» BRttery in théTouchwoodE[Ulo,, Stackkaa Snow. timent,la noue of us complained, believing w% we Bauk; Midatt Tmtnp ofthe Royal Grenadier% ý,'A Parade portrait fat f1wnin A Major- parai middleton, CBý,'0 à@dici that we were hurrying, to the rescue of the precise facts as exhibited on the sur- et3tswvrcro eeilcomm&-MàtBMtleford, LirdUelgemd- eoýnmandlrg thB M ti& FSl 8 Of the DOmJrîOJQý trom tmajor Croder; Col. Miller, Q.0 R uelline Mùtifny ;J 1 lateat pbntograpb by Topley of o«gwaýhelpleu wýomen and children in the fort. Our veyors' Mali that appearai on page 104, and the Toamotera; AnivW .1 th,, i1,ÏýJ Srenaditrâ ât Ce'nap No- 12 published en 301A June «»Vained theDe@olatiozx; Marchîng ilito Quarters at Patt'Mçglwe - Au ýa1bwinq iliugiraliom:minds were alightly disabused of this idea which. only reached Toronto after the Cold. C.-ýmfort in a Fiat Car, lý«dÏà the Regeue or MM onwaniock and MM Delanoy by a Partywhen one aiternoon at four o'clock we got lllustratloiL&, a large two-pa" 0 1 artoon by 01 IAC-»ute; the Cowbey Bf4,àa$, froln VàotOgrýphZ and-within two miles and a haff of Battleford and colored, Picture b»d goùLe te press. It will Dana"% (ýartoonist, J. W. B-Pufb, deals with the 8kettýhý%, ýPîrèlshsd by J. Dý kfiginbotham & CO., Fortquestion "Who la Reqmoibie?" 1 fjwithoutdoubtme MùLe-A ý Portraits of Interest; Ap Ilcàtiont ef the Firetcould aee the flames distinctly as the town thereby bc sem tbatj subjected to this of this clever "st. This nmub« te rýol the beet efforts BWhdaKe on the B"0011eld-No. 2- rom ori-jilial sketches.was being fiIéd upý Otter seeing this, at test, the lithograph lm been compiled with h""g a t"mendouo sale- by Mr, y. Hmnmeý Aloo a an@ two-Imwe Supplement.once gave ordem tu forni a corml, and though No. 4 wa;t imied ÀprU 26P and contained tU Ïhowing " Sketchea fmm the FýronÉ, drawn on Gebrielthe inen'of the Queenim Ow-a and otherB were astoaishing fidelity front, the sketches for- f01to1ý iaudnztiom: Du=nt'is p&per baïci, by Mr. Y. W. Curzon. S" ArtiatI.fwd Mdz=d'â SSuts SurrouaMngTh»e of White Càp'a cf ýrHs CAuABuý; PlcrORIAL, -Ith Gen. Middle n à eom-wild with impatience ta go to the rescuie, they ,,,id from the sconeof action. Indeed ri; Col- Ç>tbeea Brigade au thôUne of Warch.- mllud;anda 'Iviewof Fort otter'-weré commanded to stay where they werc. the G£tllno; Stefflere Loading at Medicine Est 1 f-m K @Icetch by Lient. R. Lyndh-tý Wtrdmon, or 'r-

The poor f ellows gathered in knota of from it is in the higheat degree creditable, t'O 0 land Battalien's Dermrturs Imm Winia : d- COmPuY. lutmtry School Corpg, Toronto.Ing Battalion Orders In the Unill-Shed. 9 ton; -The CoPies of anv of the above - be obtabwd bomten to twolve and dis,-ussed the inatter, thoir Canadian art, as well as enterprise, thst WielpZ Light infautry Propmirjg for service;. Portrait@ local bookeellère, or vriu be sent. pStpaid, on recelpt ofeyes mearkwhile watching with iettense inter- Of e ulster o hiffla, LitL-Cýâlýý 1 Mormw, Pri- by the pubùéhem . .Bo excellent and spirited a reproseniation. etc The tfombU"m haro W ara$t the
est the flaming town in the distance, and be No. b,,Publisked Mop 2", contaiedd tU jouoving t =acy of the =Ir==expressions not at all complimentary to the of an important historic event could gliuarwio": = t

Major-Gen. Middleton and hic (Fquestrian %r-commanding officer wore frequently hea"EL roduced so promptly and so faithfulIy in traits) , 'rhe Relief ci Battielord; Incident in connectin.,CharlieR,(m, a scout, was &eut in, however, ýith the Fort PItt Garrbon; Typical isketýehçm In the ffli SPECIAL OFFIER..and returned shortly before dark, wfin,-y that Toronto, and then be, offered at the low Shed. Elamtton, Whule Pffl Group-Porti2itis of the In order to meet the laffl atdgrowing ammmd foras noarly as ho could judge lhere wore about retail price of 30 cents per copy. Rebel Leaders; The BaMe of Fleh (,rock.
100 Indiana gathered around the fire. Rou No. 6ý publishM on tU gth May,.aonMimýd the -The illustrated Tar #8198-was fired. at while roturning, but escaped Tue first PxpeýEtàonfoithe Reliefor Battieimýdktta*ed And also the wishen of the lwle number ofA SPECIAL HOLIDAY NUM- lýy solemn Scone Atter the Battis of Flah reew, " perwn*unhitrt. Ho now took five scouts, and went ui# - oo-try districts who, fim a difBeultyCreek;'Ae Yth Etattalion (Fu@iW"ý of London, enter. in obtaining this publi"on through newsleajersback to the lire, while the fellowa of the BER OF "GRIP," tained at Port Arthur; the Ottawa Shan"hootern (ci. G. P. q)Queen'a Own looked after thora with tears in et winniffl; Commencerneut or the n4ht at Dnck Laits; ât a distance, we will undertake on rooeipt of ONEcontaining sixteen pages, lithogmphed in Advance Guwd of the Royal Grenamm DOLLAR, to maii eight ýûmfýrî to any addreéstheir eyes because of their inability t(, go and Mon of Peturning trom a indicatedý Friends May club for four aumbomholp. Colonel Otter now had the cannons colors, atitched and trimmed, will be ready îàbbiý e4utu' " t; eacht if they desire. In au emm wham ourfired, with the object of frightening the titled Il Toronto IÂueo = je and uns contribu- require to bc supýied with a patronsfor iâoue On Dominion Day. This is dl tic" for the volunteen at thM ut, » umSmve copies com.Indiansi, Rom h8À.- only gone a short âme No. 7, VuWMM ont» 16th may, coqaaine the mencâng with the rat one the f»ot mun bewhen we heard fuino, in the direction of the &ý&t effort that has been made in Canada fQuoWim twAatrationi.- %tated. The eupply of *06 1 2, 3 =d 4=town, àr [ýýe7 Herchmer, becomi to, roduce a holiday paper, and from the Abrava, 80-t's nutltnolyend, Clampof tht 7th Batwion neàrIY «h-etoà, all Who -Îà to obtun thezi.Mg p - Winýp ; The atttle of eut Knite Creeki ahmid communiomte without delay,alarmed, took about twenty of the Mo"tOd advance shoots to band we are in a pool- ?týl«thE, 04 -we8t Fleid Force - portrait.Pouce and went tu hâ suiijt»IICO. blit Interest. Alec a twolffl Cartoon iby 'b-efore lie arrived POU lud - driven the, tion tio predid that it will proveý a great rkthi ad Pnblà#bi ft, Toronto.
Indiâm Ont Of the tOwn- ThOY th en raturned succesé. Among the illustrations are theto, camp, the Indiam rom-uning quiet during Ilowing:-Two full-page cartSus inthe reet of: the night. It eàyna good .de4 fo
for lie "ûlo[4 w" doly 4qplors entitled,11 Misa Canaeig Eighteenthfive eou at his b",atWp& 100 reàý BA O C H E of191ý bub ýB#thdsy'," and "Dominion Danot muéhfor , uld nýt'-eeiiture Tan-
in with 7ù0ý soldiers., in--gw M-ning Uou -a double-page cartoon in, cùýlors RIE -Alb,44 àapin went lûtû Baffletord, stpti cýoin'm beck e ,,.Our Temple of Famé," in re- -UX -Zý 22ndalrmiorteà the rbad cleàL Md aceo1nuý '+ " , -
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PORTRAUÏ* OF INTMeT.
(J)t IdeuL A, Y-. Scott, the only member of the Quewfj Own Mes in the 0 ent at Fiah Creek, from a photograph by Bruce, Toronto.

(2) Bugler PotLikes, 0 Company, Infantry Sclool ot de d th? fieTt "St -ýut Knife cweck, ftolu. a p4otog=ph by Dizon, Toronto.(3) ýLeUtIe1 "d, ci==dini the lot R,8$im.ent, from a photogmph by 1ýotmaR sons, Montrw.-

t'Il
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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

ON THE LINE OF MARCH.
IN this picturç our artist bu given a typical

illustration of the noble red man's idea of
donnestic econoxny,,,more particularly in the
way of a divisignof jabor. Etiquette forbids
that a 1' bWý,- phaa carry anything more
burdontiom'@>-Ùian- hie and ammunition,
and if théré-ipa pony tô ride that privilege.
is hiB by miiht a-idi, accoTding hiý own ide,",
of right. 'Fia "the case
may be7,;ý-mùBt, hôwever,ýéfagger along under a
heavy loadwhile-evon. the dOgaý down to the
larger puppies, have each to cai their full
aboi of-,the family's belongingé, borne on

e -ravo
what istechrii.11111 -t61ýed a t ie.

SKÉTCHIW,,,,FROM BATTLEFORD AND

Wz hae1,ý-,àý,k M.,,. W. D. Smith, of
what cotýpiý,hd*- kti ew ueýt, who bu supplitil
the above 4aýge -of views. They mostly tell
their ûwn'iWùýy,, but the following explana-'

to some of our

ED3fONTOI N.W.T.

This vierlrëwewnta-.the entrenchment on
the south thon, harý.come to the conclusion thât, ihvi 'came toi thisBattle River, made by the country front En0anil about the, médais (Queen & Khedivoià) by Gen.1 the pont would n4 bc able to belli out againqt a nec, rah-Queen'a ClWa Riflu after the arrival. of eight years ago, front Dr. Stephe n'a G , lie w -M 0 1* d On one on,*r ined ttao extroyed the pro- 1 ind holdingMech naopeonatietio'n, roceivingbrigade relieved Battleford ; it was more det011 a a k, il ChL.dxen'a Home. He worked for &feront Y"'Ilý,

tien dewrations. Aug 1883,1e, returnedgarrilvme. 1-s dotachment of that corps, vigions, arms and ammunition, ho could not farinera till September, 1883, when ho cme Manada, aince lùchut&ijm"e ho lm resided
commanclid. byýCaptain Brown, for the pro. carry with him, and embarked his command to Torontf> and found employment at Oak in Ottawa, holding a position in the Dept, of
tection of the bridge and ferry. Thebuilding In a scOw-some accolinte Bay a York boat" Hall, the King Street clothing store, where Marine and Figheries, and Sergeant in No. 1

ýwithin the enclosure wae formerly ufed as -and proceeded down the river without mo- ho was a great favorite. He joined , C,, Company, G. G. F. Guard&

the Governmont Hou", before the adminis- ledtation to Battleford, where they wm Company about fifteen months ago, and ma
tration of the affaira of the North-West warmly welcomedhy the beleaugered garriaon. highly enteemed for hiis good conduct while THE HOSPITALSAT SASXATOON.
Territorien was removed tc, the new capitail, A picture of the police band parading toi play in that corps. Ho had. no relatives in this Turs picture reprlesenta the situation of theRegina. It bu of late been utilized as an thora into barracke wu given in No. 5. In- eùuntry, but his former employer, the man-
industrial si for the instruction of Indian spector Dickens, being senior to Inspector ager at Oak Hall, sent up a very acceptable Ihree hSpitais ositblishod at thà pi.tý which

lýds-. The cloaingof the achool and digmi&s&l Morris, who had no far cori ed the defence parcel of cIcifhù1gý etc., tà,,Ogh th, Ladies' is the town site of the Temperance coloniza-

of the pupila is pathetically related in the Of Battleford with consuminate ability, thon. Colurnittee at the time the contributions for ton Company, g-tor conveniences beini
lut letter sent by the late Mr. Arthur Dobbs, &utl-ed command. until the arrival of Otter'a the troope ait the front were sent up under there obtainable than a£ Clarke's Crossing,
of the Battleford Volunteer Rifles, whoee brigade. the charge of Mr. Hume Blake, Q.O.K where the field hospitala wore criginolly

establisbed. The situation is on a high bankportrait appeared in our last number. He JOLLY SCOUTS PREPÀRING FOR SUPPER. MEUT. SCOTT, Q.O.R., above the South Saskatchewan -River, overwrites, April 25, to Mr. John E. Wood, of Whether in the presence of danger or not, of whom an -excellent likeness appears thia which, a crossing iB , eatabliijhed by ineans of aBrampton mon must eat, and even the 8kirmiBhers
The relief came in yesterd y. It was a under fire from. the rifle pits at Ba'À)che used week, is a favorite officer of a popular Toronto rope ferry. The thrce buildings in th, for,-

joyous si lit for many bore. 1 sont Hannah to munch bord tack whenever the enemv corps, but his chief claim t4-, a place in our ground, as we have been informed by Capt.
and the luadren on Suaday, 29th March at * > colurans just now ià the fact that ho is the Muon, Of the ROYal Grenadiers, now home1 took a rest. One of the scou la is apparently12 o'clock ait night into the b rracks, 1 my.,lf only inember of the Qoeon'a Own nifles in Toronto and happfly convalescent, were
remaininq in charge ot the Industrial School, frying bacon, or nomething still more savory, known to have parricipated in the engage- used as the hospitala and aurabered li 2, andas the Piincipal (Rev. Thos. Clarke) and all while anothor is tossing the iliovitable alap-
others bail loft in the early part of the fve- ment at Fiah Cretýk, and in the gallant 3, from the right of our page. That oflieer

Monday morning (the 30th) the Prin- jacks--b-etter known in civilized life as "pan- running fii!ht made by the Bteamer North- tell$ us thât at the time ho waa himaelf a

cip Ofcame over to breakfast. He saw a large cakes." The third bas probably done 'lis cete in co-operation with General Middleton's Patieut there, No. 1 W'u Occupied by Lient.U-gbody squaws ruri for the bush, so lie share of camp duty by fetching wood and attack on the enemy's position at Batoche. Halliwell and, other menibera of the Midiandran ton, telling me to send the boys adrift, water, and is. â«ordingly taking hix eue and This arose from
but; 1 held on till noon and sont a message to a quiet amoke. the eircumatance uf hiB hav- Battalion, besides Boule Grenadiers and
the chiefs. I wanted to see them, but toid ing boeu attached as a supemumerary to -C" Ariillerymen. Among th, patients in No. 2
thein not; to bring their braves in. They SCOUTING IN POUNDMAKER'S RZ&ERVE Company Infantry School Corps, for service wu Corporal Lethbridge, of the 90th Batt.,came in, shook bands, and smoked.. Then, shows a couple of our mon taking in the situ- at the froiît. Major Smith was in command fornierly of Brantford. The followingin a short time, their mon came puuring in to
the number of 70 or 80 ; they put their %uns ation. The horses are sheltered from the 1 Of the dotach'l'ent of the compamy thpn doing Offcer8 were inmates of No. 3:-Lieut.
down, and 1 gave thora dinner. They eld observation of the enemy under the charge duty sa marines on board thia nmn-of-War Garde1lý Of the Intelligence Corpsý Cgptains
a conncil meeting in the ochool-room. Thon of one man, while hi& comrad.-, hâving ob- improvîsed out of an ordinaiv stern-wheel MasOn and Mailley, of the Grenadiers, andI gave therà a present of flour, tea, and 1 steamer, and Lieutenants Elliott and Gib8on, CaPt. I-zier, of the Midland tt.meat, all the chiefa assuring me that my taitied the desired information, is eviden y Ba The tent
famîly and 1 wore safe. They kept their about to try the range of Me rifle upou one of elle Royal Grenadiers, with Mr. Elliott, to the left of No. 3 was u8ed by the dri
wozd. On the zame uight they broke into of the enemy's sentries before rem,,,tig were the subalterris *ho asaiated bila. f-hat to the loft of Nm 2 was the nursas' iness
àR the houseýi and inade fearful havc 0 in a for gllp bak t, camp. COL.ýSERCr, WINTER, OF THE FOO7 OVARDS. cottage in rear of No. 3
few: hýum They had takm ýmy rifle in the Occupied hY Dra. Rodàià and Büll, and tb,

"rly part Of the dayý 1 let the cattle loo8e, THE por'rait of this gallant young goldier, medical stores. The tent further to thede*Ùý;yed the remainder of the provisions, of PORTRAITS OF INTEREST, one of the wounded in the erifflèment at
which. there waa a large quantity ofall kinds, MEUT.-COL. P"NK BONI) Cut Knife Creek, appeared in our l:îat nom- r'ght was OCcuPied by the dressera, and the
and t]ýen keût and futened'all the doors and -ttage beY9nd'it by the quartermaster aljid
windows. Previous to this 1 had giv.en the has bison in command of the First Battalio, ber. The follo-wing parâculars of his careel., hi, stores. The two_atorO building in rear of
boys a i1aya rations and a, couple ý of blankets or Prince of Wales' Rifles aince Sepwnb,,, froin, the Mori Star, will ýbe read witil the cottage is the schoolhouae, and this iseuh, a91 saw it was Dit no use for me to, stop 1870. He is the eldest son of the Right Rev inteeeolt as ehowing how the military ardour
longer, . 1 loft at 6 went acrosa, to, the where the half-breed Patient$ were loci
barracko, and gave up the key a of the G.overn- erend the Bishop of Montroàl, and was boni of Young Canada can obtain gratification :- one of whom: élied aftier
ment Hàuae." in that city in 18-17, and educated atthe.Higli "Çt)lor-Segeanf Chai les F. Winter, of thé buildings Un operation, The

Guarda' Sha h * Company, now witil -ed for hospitals stand about Iffl
TUE AMBULANCE TENT, Colonel Schoul. The Wifiwm says that, with, perhape itzr irliýgffe yards back from the edge of the abrupt alpe

the exception of Lieut.-Col. Stevenson, of the in the North-West,
with ite. careful attendant carrying a dàh of In- b"In in Montreal, Februarý, iffl. In dnwn to the nver, and the patients used here
something good and nourishing to the sick Field Battery, ho bas the moat extensive 18M ho removed to Prescott with his parents, toi be in a apu-bath'the, whple of the day,
and wounded within, is ougge.;tive of comfort record of serviqç amongat the local militia whvre ho passed with honora throughý the drinking in, the pure -breeze from. over the
to the sufferers. officers. Ho joined the Prince of WAIes' Rifles He spent U#&rly. aiâtÏnt" Prairie and acrost thi broad. riv

two Beuons on tàe laklo4 ?,B Purser 'on the oraver twenty years ago as ensign, and at once steamer -Norawbau ut .nier thg. late-lamented Thoi ýýivùB lio garrisoil maint.PMONERS GOING OUT 10 CHOP WOOD. ined si Saska-
saw riervice whon in 1864 the Treni &flair Ca W W 'al î(ýoà. The hosÉital establishment bu sinceRere we have a wene eharacteriatie of ally Slleil out the voluntisem. As a grea -or, th" e ail» çaire tO, bei removed to MoOse Jaw, which, boing onpost of the Mounted Police, showing a couple in command for twe monthg that year at seé the ,Old Worîrd, he oQed £or :Kngiaùd In the line of railwsy is ,or, conveniently situ_18ÉO,,md tige -lot. Battal-of prifionero--ân Indian and a half-breed- Sandwich, Ont, of dotachment of the Plince-- i ated. for Obt ining supplies. Dr. King,fettered with chain and bii going out te of LROY41 epo,)ierm4 City of London Rogi-

Waw Mee ana 5* royal scoti. in 186'7 lion lyin'gat Ëýmb;oke Dock, South WhOsie sketch fumlialied an aoceptable aubjectwork escorted by a constable, aeralod Wiýh ho itiras out in the Fenian raids u major co, Wall". Whin îýfter four monthe, lie gained for this numbèr,, i, the son of Mr. J. B. King,Winchester carbine and relilolver. "ndi;àg six comparties of the Prince of Wàlea,ý his.first promotion in Noveiaber, 1881, the of Toron .toi the well-k-nown Grand Secretaryrogiment removed toi the Týwûr of London
EVACU*TION OF Yo" Ptiffes ait St. John's, and in 1870, having re- (relieving the lat BatWion,;'tJth PAeiment). Of the Independent Order of Odd FeUowg.

Fort Pitt, au old establi8hed 6ei,;ed bis commission sa lieut -colonel, ho In 1882 duriug the exciterà"t ttendi th
Rude(in's Bay Company, was g&rri%4ýnudby commanded his battalion at St, John's, St, affaira in Fgypt, and the mýnt not ely

Albanie, and Eccles Hill. He bu always beenl' toi take part 'W a4 00 aàd six ivates THE 18T. BATT., PRINCE OF WALES'Inspector Dickens and a detachmentofabout oeilvoluri 'and ýýWere detailled. for ope
twentý of the North-West Mounted Police. th a mainstay of the battalion. Colonel Bond, 8ervice and proceeded to, t, thoýàS to REGIME".

In an evil moment Mr. MoLeaii, the officier who is senior partner of Bond Bros., et,-,& Alexandria and to lanxil . wbere TRIS fine batt lion of rifies-the Ouly infau-
brokers. à married to a dauji of Mr. H- barked and reniained a ithert Cîrn4i!ý try or rifle corna in the .ý1;ti -i-.h
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campment, cou-tant &Wing w" kept up, and just as much zvzj)z1>ýed as au,: one «t the ac-
strict -ilitary discipline maintained. Cor- coant Of the accident, eemarking, however, S M 0 0taiulY the regiment well illu8trates and sus- that à wu not the fire of'Trickett'a boats N t S T L E ý IL K F O'
tains its motto, Il -£Vîdlb secuetduâ," for a finer which had collapsed. in the same way. FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS.and botter disciplined body of mon is net to \%"hen the nocident happened the mate of
bc found in the Donjinion. Thoir drill evo- the Brio Stewart, James Brock, was on dock
lutions, befora striking tente, had become and sprang into the schooner's yawl with the INFANTS fed on this Food have a healthy lively appearlance.
almon perfect, and seeined quite equal, in inteution of saving him. if possible, -ad cap-
quickneu and precillion, to long4rained tain Jackman, who aloo àaw the boat collapse, CH ILOREN inerease rapidly in weight.
r,3gular troops. Both offlom and men chafed hacked out hie tug te go to the rescue. The MVALIDS find it very noÙrishing and eau enjoy it when other
considerably thét did net agord achooner, Nellie Huziter, of Kingston, was,
them an opportunity of showmg te the country however, lying out in the bay, and Captain féods create nausea,
the atuf they werlo made of. An ammang Aekerman, of Picton, ber niutýer,' who was
incident occurred on the day the corps went just leavîng Chuxçh St. Wharf to, retura,. A ahwlo trIR, wul convinoe you of its merit& TROS. LEEMINC 1 CO..into, camp. On arrive at the Exhibition to hie velséel, > *ith tÉrele of ]do 1 thon
Giýounds they found the gates closed and and the captain of tle ochooner Gýedring on Sole Agents, MontMal.
entrance refused, wheroupon Col. Bond, *bmrd hie yawl, immediately sculled oùttýd
remarking that ha had orders te go into the the ilinking ina and by extending him an 3 UT TEX 11, QL0131v,
grounds and go ha would, called upon the car relieved him from. hie precarious situation,
pioncera te do thoir duty, and thus readyaccelss partly éupported bythe damageil ahau. Rewu
wu afforded. thon helped into the yawl and. ýùnveyed te i$ 2 0 0

termfinna. No one knew at the. tinta irho
M.AP OF THE BATTLEGROUND OF' was the half-drowned maný Elaniffl tendored

BATOCHE. hie rescuer a five dollar bill in compensation 0w]g am indebted to, Mr. Frank Clayton, of for hie sfouble in fishing him outý but Capt, In Cash as Extra Prizes,
the bumini,,n lands ]Bm,,,h of th, 1),pat, Ackerniân declined the profféred grotuity 0
ment of the interior, fbT the ýbeautituiiy with the renurk thm ha wu i nut accustomed
,,,,,tod mp which, à reproduced in the cur- to take mouey for saving men7s lives.
rent number. It is of zpeýîa1 value from the THE LI-QUOli TEA 00. oir CAMA»à%
îàct that it #as co-piled- the battleficld by HOW THE DELICACIEs INTENDED (CEQÊCE CLARKE, Prolprist9r), heve
two of the inembers of the'SûrveYors' Intel- FOR THE WOUNDED WENT ASTRAY. dotermined to offer the féglowl 1 Au
ligence Corps engaged in the action, and iB YmTe».&Y moraing several eues of, éjý -7
very correct, baing in fact the most ýuthentic oranges, lemons, fige, butter, eggs and Cali-
plan obbainable, Messrs. Burrows and fornia canned fruit were ahipped by the C) lat PRIZE, $100 IN CAM .
Denuy, D.L.S., have undertaken to show the Relief Committee bothe hospitals at Swika- C]l 14
position of the Yadous corps at the commence- toolir and Moose aw, it having been ropoïtod >3

j 14 2nd do $âQ
ment of the lut daigfightý, and the dotted e,

te the co.mmittee that little or none of the
linea and ârrOýw-hea& serve to indicate the stuff it fiai sent to thehoiýitalf in the shapee le 493rd do $25
direction of the-final advance of the geveral 01 dalicicies hall evér reached there, but has
bodies of troops. It îs thorefore eminently be»n 8tolen ý by the tMi;aýrs an l oute. 4th do $25
descriptive of the actioný and will bc found ConsequéîÈ'Ùý, wee t]ýe a a of Winnipeg. peop, t &U Doüeii. to tlïe peraonan excoediagly uzeful adjunct to the letter- -bave been, Ûnagining that the poor wounded

let, the lOngeatlist.otw=-de made froMIthepress accounts of the engagement.., fello" wore getting the benefit of the WALTER.- WOODS CO& lettersýuXVri", sent, and were bein ' made comfort- compoeIng the following
THE BRIDGE AT BATT able, theroby, they have beýo almou fan

was'built by the tr,'jOP8 whO cOmPTised COL in,9 for 0, 1 in the40M thing sfiape of dolicolw*es Tea 0»Otterls Brigade, and it joins the oid toý nouràhing nature. The doLton at e 1
ait.e with the new one. lta completion has the hoopit&i say that many of the poor NI-
enabled the tedious sistem of ferrying by. lo*s ebuld nçt est food, and were existing N Sàn old scow to bc disSràtinued, thus c inoti- 801ely on ýýater, and if soinothing pqurwling tu thia phrase, aâ it stands %týVÊý tbtgýkm ý.V" My.tutiÈg a welcome improvement. The longth were not sent to the hospitala many of the FERENT lettelll, lite ofhera voWels, oýdý marry Wora CM
of the structure iz about eighty feet, and its wounded would never reeOyer. Dr. Rod- whol"ale and Retall -rtrltùy be feund in ' this cotnbinatinin with egau, The
width tweJY.(ý feet. The timberis 8prulýq, dick amured the committee that ho would ptize kill, howeyer, probably find its way t* one of theý. : 1 . - . . ': - ý 1-, -l -- 11- ýký ý ý ;" .- - -- _.ý,.-- 1 ý1 , 0"Ier In enterprising readm of tbffl linm who Km beyond thewt4h can bc obt&ïned tà ooiWderable qw4tý .,at» en esepît went, Une DM&%A- a
titiee front a localify some -fifty miles Mrth- ]lien&, :ahd that it, wâàý pîr0pýrTj deliveroi mina' U Mero clevemeu will not " lot go lut" ig t bh
west of Battleford. Gre, t diffloully wu There ix much idigafÀon =qng tjie =am- a*,gý moq Ç«ùpy
experienced in accomplighing thý work on. bers ý of the committ4" at -the brutes Who themselvet with thlo probism UwMru thoir eidorlr, md

there is rio limli %0 the number of IWO wuch May be 0ont
account of the rapidit v of the current in the bave robbed the wounded aùd dyýng of fn,ýru one family.
Battle River et the point cromed, and, taking nduriahing foolî They win, ttka go d =0 w u U 1. Il
into consideration the fact that themen bad that the goods are doliveiv-à in balle this AnY Pat-n of the Li-quer Tm Co. la rme to nudi ùs hh

llet, and it le to be hoped thM many wu] ho board from,
not been used tO op6ratiOns Of the kindj thé, time, and thait aftyone who attempts to steal orle baving u good &chance u anotherin " compeütien.
structure may bc i egarded as a very credit- them will rèdoive tho puniahme t ho so Thoft not already cuxtomen =V beonn» eneble tà.oomý
able succeu. Corporal Thos. B. Davies, of richly deeérves - Winitipeq Sim, imw 4th. 1wto by »Onmng -ith the4r lfirw id% B*U-pouud voinhm
the abarpgUoot4m of the Governor-Genord'a Wolophom Gemmunimtf= netw«n au taken from out pac"ta of tea et oither ào Sntg, 60 ten#l

cta 75 cents, or 8o cents pet pound, tQr whieb thoy, moly
Foot Gnards, wu good enough te send u» the DR' Buoiw, Surgeon - Genend of the Weet as usurll the hooki or bonus« to whieh they M
above parficulars along with the very aocept- North-West Field Force. hu directoli the
able sketch that hu produced 60 pleasing,,& hospital at, Moose Jaw to bc closej at tncý1 IrO'RO NTO.and all the -nuraeo to bc »ent home. It la RUI« of the Competltion.net yet decîded whether the rommning 1. The wordu - prînted Move mullt be ln"d M th"patients Win go into hoopit'i et Winnipeg orNARROW ESCAPE OP EDWARD bc put under canvu. om ems-cor n'rem "d mathalrat %trffle, ltend. " Cc."Im lntendod tego for but M lettors,,, land.may not be expauded Into -- Compjny.11

HANLAN. TÈs situation of the eettlers and half-brelad 'ro"* St»« VOuwe, M Klug Btm« rAmt M 2. No lotter mey ho umd lýn eue word more ftequpatlyfamLlies on the Nortk 8 lakatchewaii' in Q»m BUimt WwA. M Youm Street. thon it 0Sure in the phrase " MM Li-tj= Tiu Co,- 0TEm incident which thrOstened te abruPtIY roported tb bc Weil, nigh d sperate, as the sud E, for luftance, nisy beemployed tw1ce, but Y, only
terlnivate the career of Toronto's pelebrateil result of the rebelliý» halo ýheen the imi over-
oarâman OCCUrred On Thursday week and was ishuient of bpth lbrU and dieloyal aUe.

The destruttion of pi1iýrty bas 1 -el 4. P-Pettlames are exeluded, but arly word fouind lu
thus described by Hanlaa himmelf tO a GIQ& hones and oxen havé bzeen taken fillIrli'r %U111, Weboterle 1)[etýousty ý"ta propër nome) wel ha allow6d,
reporter ;- of the troops, 7no, crdpa have been put in, and The tem est colored the actuel worcle 01 the phrMe exceptéd.

1, 1 wu out as usual this morning for pmcý- general delititution provails. 4. Words must ho neat4y wriuon in 00ilimn and num-
tiS, and was using a new practice boat 1 had Tüy peràonal zÏânýWves of Mrsý. Delmey bored thum:-
purchgRed froM Tdeket 1 t, and whielh 1 haa and Mis. Gowanleck, traammitted by the 4 quw.
got from a b"t-bufid«'O, place to-day after Ul,,Ws correspondent &t Battiefeia, re" like P L A T E 2-A â»

thrilling romauffl. The noble, b 3. Lie> mer,
being altèred. 1 had got out soma three-. the half-bree& who purchased' -the " Os ttal must bc tnvariibly met ilown.quarters of a mile in the bày and was opposite from their savage captors, wý,dprotecteà thela XVIER ISSUIED IN CANADA.
Yonge Stirect Wharf, when Buddenly tue boat front outrage, entitles ekim to the good will ..-& (which ehorild roub the
broke up completely, throwing mointo the of every rhite nun and wolvran.in Cana". oflice of the lA-Qu0ý Toft CO., 2" Yonge St,. not 1-t4nhxn

SEROT. -MMOIL C. È. P*WKRSUN, of the noonSept. lot) ohnuld bepiciddqlted -- JÀ_quorTe&Cbýprk,water. There Wu not su-fficient of the boat CoMpeUtion," -ddireý,-Uy bune&th mm be wrîtup. tU65thý Batt. (Motint, Royal p4fl4»ý sonda alef È together te supportrne in the water, i ut coluirrin and -a half latter tu the Mail from Râad what the Toronto Globe of dune e wordo on ewkwd lia. lt&Uat iteel! muM bollr
-with the assistance of what little there *a ý 1 Fort S«katýh"iùiin which. lie dWa cateVeï- ý 1 uttkO tOP the nu» &nd tâIl a4drWn of the tender. An m -
swam towardfi the y0age straotý Wnarf, and cally with the chief of.ý the lileveral charges _98rd aays in reference to it cûLuPwr,ý letter is The »au»ouà ûddregw

after getting vver about ýha1f a mile of the made by Sergt, Nolso;n.ý of ha ý Roý el C;rma-' of the finweg«w compsUto- will be 'pbUb.,d là ti..
The Grip Printing and Publishing Com- Z-Ming Tek9ram on Vulroday, 8*pý.,3rd«diera, agamot the officera ýrèd men of the pany .1 have just p-bli,,hed a nw Tlrdistance, was about exhautted, wheu nome in respect .1 alleged ùisc6nduet ZVZR'f lbt XUST ýe pInnm mi' hâlf-pound voucherssailor» bolonging to a fichuorie ' jying at àachor while en reute W the North-%st, The plate, " The. Capture of Batoche , litho- ý*,r Gur teVý for which the ugtw boftuffl,ýmolY ho 8e1ûctedý

off the wharf, who el). ervëd me4 0 [me to My Sergeant-Major ":talýes thé.libértý brand- graphed in ýftve colon, aize 2Ox2ù incheS.,
This in a graphic sketch of the now famous FLlivre to comply with one « the jàmt tbree rujês wal

amisbîui a and gâved me frOm dtowning. It him aai6n infambug liAf", "é certainly charge, and iB a very creditable pioce of reaulionty Intbu mmoelWbh , ot wordir goinéd by orend_
row escape. 1 was never 50 , Cou the "temento mikiùýiEY made can bý 'ire canrhot. prombe Mtention towas a very nar ýrGrk. Evidently np pains have been @Mltd. Ing îýgMnotthem ; but
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